This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs "a" through "c" of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference room of the Iowa Board of Nursing office, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA. The agenda has been posted on the Board's Website and sent electronically to those individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. Practice

1. Petition for granting ARNP/ Neonatal Nurse Practitioner Registration – submitted by Shannon Dawn Miller. (Open Session)
2. Petition to waive the requirement that the school of nursing submit an official transcript submitted by Andrea Griffiths.

II. Enforcement:

1. Voluntary Relinquishments
   08-502 Sharon Balik
   10-963 William Whitt
   11-279 Susan McOwen

2. ARNP Applicant
   11-714 David Krusemark
   11-839 Amy Tegels

3. Examination Applicants
   11-626 Amanda Moeller
   11-690 Melissa Kruse
   11-691 Erin Cortese
   11-712 Bryan Lauer
   11-715 Amber Oberfoell
   11-718 Natasha Williamson
   11-719 Dawn Ankney
   11-720 Jill Vaner Linden
   11-737 Michelle Elder
   11-738 Kathleen Keller
   11-835 Brittany Taylor

4. Examination Applicant (Closed Session)
   11-688 Kristen Meyer
5. Endorsement Application (Closed Session):

11-692 Shannon Flynn
11-735 Janet Day
11-736 Linda Englehart-

6. Review of confidential materials (Closed Session):

   a. Proposed Notices of Hearing, Statements of Charges, Settlement Agreements (Combined)

   b. Stipulation & Order for Licensure Reinstatement (Closed Session)

      11-530 Dianna Whaley

   c. Finding of Fact, Law, Decision and Order (Closed Session)

      09-544 Staranet Blocker
      10-686 Lois Sloan
      11-100 Kathy Gilliland

7. Miscellaneous

   a. Date/Time of Next Conference call

      1. Wednesday November 9
      2. Thursday November 10
      3. Wednesday November 16
      4. Thursday November 17